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IIADI RUTrîîS iSsi.R.-Thc fondncas o! I'reaident sud Mu.- Cleveland
for Scriptural time la shawsà by the sclection of the nie of Ether for
the now arrivai ai stet White ][auto.

No? GEzîpRAl.t.y' KNoiW.-It la at ihis sesason of it jear Ilhat a large
quantity af the honey whicli the bers have becn a nuiacturing ail sumumer
la risined by tho honcy gatherers. The Renitel opinion aniong beckrepte
ie that the golden consbet of sweeitre ahouid bc kepi cool, and if possible
a danp celiar sa chosen as the dcpoiiory of tho honey. On tFo cantrary
the honcy shouid never bc pliced in a celivr or in suit place ai nIl danlp,
aise it will rapiçily deteriorîte In qualiîy. Tho drieaI, warmest room in the
bouse mhould bc choses), and great care should 'be taken if the honey la to
bc kepi througli the wlnter that tho combi arc not chilied tbso gis at night.

MlonTaGAc.îNt Citoi'R -- l1armcrt hava long beeu n alia habit of mortgog-
iîîg or selling prcmattuirey a year's crop, but fih& wa l ong-hoided and
î'erhaps a too smari fariner who recentiy morîgaged bit next ycmr's crop in
order ta rale a aura ai moncy. As the crop hid flot bre planted or the
ground îîreî>îred for it, the court decided that the eecuiity was too doubt-
fuI to a bc galy Rond, and in addition fi waa decided that thec ostensible
ownor af the paisible crclp mighit raist ather money on the score ai owner-
shlp which -eould inrther cDniplicate the case. licceiotward ln Wiscon.
sin there will be but ont, and that te prestnt, generailon ai clope
mortgsged ai a lime.

NoeT TO iip TOLERATx.-Tho rlgbîm af private citiz: nisacoin ta be ai a
low ebbin aur sister city, St. John2. The :Dominion Bill Coliecting Agency,
wbich i. prohlbited by the Postal iuthorities (rom eending duos on postai
carda or la xnarked envelopea, bas deviacd a new and horrible mcthod af
caliing Rentrai attention ta delInquent debtora. At the preseni lime the
bîlîboards ai thai cfty are posted wih the naines ai ail debtors who have
flot corne ta an underetandirig wlth the compiny. Taoaur miad ibis la an
unwarrantabie intericrence with the Individuai rigbts af privat citizen»,
and though we belleve in and encourage the prompt payment ai bis, wc
are dlstinctly appoaed ta the practice af tht Dominion Bill-Coilecting
Company.

Do You KNow 'iusnReoiis.-Now thai ibis tooîhsome deiicacy bas
appeared in aur markets there wiil doubilessa ueo appear a iew cases of
toadatool poizsnlng. ln New York aeveral deaths fromn ibis cause have
been reporied, and it would be wanderiul indced if amsong the miny boxes
of musbroonms brougbt lino ihis city there were not found iurkirg a few cf
the unwholeaamne mock-musbtooms. There arc few bard and lait lutte by
ivhich the genuine mumbrocin may be dlsiinguished fromn the toadetool
untIl it is tooi laie for the discovoty ta bene fit the sulTerer. The only sale
course is to buy tht edible from, resposible tridesmen, *ho wiil guatantce
the growth as genuine. It le quite worth white ta pay a lirw cents more
par box and ta bave the satisfaction ai knowlng what one la getting.

MAY TflE LADY WVî.-We are not perb ps a romantic race, but we
know a romance when we meci it, and it makea the driest aid customere of
us ail feei young again. There Iaslnow a genuine though pathetic romance
going on lu the Garden <potatoe> ai the Maritime Provinces. A lady in
the Island, tbough samewbat pasi the bluah ai youth-io fact she is maid ta
have ncarly attalned the span ai tbrec score and ten years-bas met wlth
& disappaiutrnent, or more properiy, vith a series of disappoiniment..
Fifteen yeara aga her lover proposed and was acceptad in due form. Then
hls energy aubsided. Secure of bis prize hie was indifferent as ta the cela-
bration af their nuptiale, and bis wiiiing bride bas been unable ta gel him
ta inake a niove in tht mnasser. She has now braught a suit against him (or
brecach ai promise, and ahc aima demanda damages, becase depending upon
hle promise she bas reiused several promising suitors. The quettian fia,
la, whetbcr aba will vin ln the race betweett love and law, or wbether the
spectre bridegroom will step in belote tht case ià decided.

TiîF. Pussuc Dzur OF C,&NADA&.-TIC liai pubiabed ttatement of the
public debt of tht Dominion ai Canada for the year 1892-1893 Shows
stet total glase debt at $300,009,439 and tht essets at $58,3 29,466, muking
a total niet debt af $241,679.972. Tht previaus Juiy smaterneni showed a
total groa debt of 8296.694,998, with asis of $59.820,188, makicg the
total net debt S236,874,809. Thcrc ia tberefore au increase of $3.314,-
411 in the total grois debt and à reducîlon ai 81,490 722 la assets, which
makea an increase af $4,805,163 in the total net dtbt. Ai the close ai tht
fiscal year z891-92 the total gras& debt vas ahown ai 8295,333,274 andi tht
auets ai 854,201,839, amahiug tht total net dtbt ai the Damînrton $24t,13l,-
434. Comparing tht figures for tht peut year with those given imme-
diately aboa, 1892-93 shows an increase over the prcvious year ai
S4,616,165 ln the total grass debt and Ont O! 84,127 672 lu aistt, tnakla2g
an increase oi $548,538 in tht total net debt. Expenditure an capital
accoui ior the year was $3,881,876, ai which 82,9I3,2r4 vas On public
works, railways and canais, $107,268 on Domnaion lands, and $811,349
wvas on railway subsidita. lu 189z-2 the expenditure on the aame
accouut wb $3,410,781, ai wbich e2,079.004 was on public waî ha, raiiwaya
and canal$, 883,561 oni Dominion lands, and $1,248,215 on railway subsi-
dieu. There si theretore un Increasc this year Of $471 095 iD the year's
total expeniditure on capital accoutit. Public worke, railways and canals
show an exceai ins expendîture P! 8884 210 anid Ditninion landis ont of
$33,707, while la railway aubsadaca tberc is a rad uction ai 8436.821.
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Mîism' CoNsubsi-rrou.-Thero la no doubt that tirerae ta u Incemultng
amsourt ai coomursptior. atnong the workers in mine. At the firai lhoughi
it wauid temri titt fimpetect ventilation was ait the bottotît of tht trouble,
but Investigation demoartratea that the mine are mach better ventilaieil
titan la former yetrm, antd thi tha disaae la nf cawparatlvoly modern
arîgin. Thetrest cause in that te explosives la common use cantain a
large ainousit of aitro-gtycerine, wbicb speedily and i îoroughiy poisons the
air. Tht black powdcr which wa&@ uded untit z846 (Or explosive P111POaes,
though objectionabie Iu other ways, dia tint poison the air. andi the work.
mitwrt otrniequeatly flot tpMd ib thi ruitul cause cf lung trouble.
l la ta bie bopcd iiiit 9:m metho May be devimeti whereby the purifici-

dion of tht îîoîsoncd tir may b: attaiaed.

CHisP AND i[KCALru1VUL.-There are maay old-4tshloned maxima that
whi gent raiiy acccpied by people are yet founded on untruilhr. The
ad'igc that "lthe beat la tht cheapesi" I l perbîps truc as reitards assy &lapin
uriiclem, but with regard ta ile ordinary appiioaîlcn t Iofod, Il la extremcily
rnisiesding. The cheap Monde af mcii are utuaily as nutritions sa more
costly varletles. Rouad.steak ai î5c. per pouati i si goond foodi as the
coaiy tenderloin steak. Salmon I except lu tht beili ai thetmesson. hs
6stemnedua iuxury by poor peopie,yei rnackoreI properiy proparoti isadainly,
whilc it lias the.chavinai b.mng for (rom an extravagant natal. Scientiste
who bave recenîiy bten iuvcmtîgaiing tht varbous qualities of food are cou.
vîncedti hât tht poor man an chesp fea tu ai no disadvaaisge whc
campureti wilh hie wcalthy brother wbo has evcry table luxury at lis cons.
manti.

Tus: T£LrIiioNEc Tnzz.-Tclephone companies in aIl paris cf tht con-
tinent have boers remonstrating with the telephone subscribers (or iendiag
tht use af their instrumenta ta ail viha tek for the privilege. The coin.
paules have in tht main ohjtelcd on tht score that tht telcphones are not
tht privat property of tht subacribers, andi that the compaay bas a rigbt
ta dictat a te tht use oi the instrument. Maay cf the larger business
officesi n tht United Staies and la Canidà are fitîed with Iciophone closets,
andi duriug tht veri westber the closeta bave becu made the ciothm
presses ai tht warmly-clad office people wbo have louati thin coats and
veste better suiteti ta the sa.eady vaai ibth day. Tht telephone ibiel lias
taken utivautage af ibis tact, and severai rabbcries bave alrcady beau made
by sinai young (clloirs who, stepping la wltb a busiacas-like air, have
requesled the toan a! tht prIvate telephone office. NV&tchea andichains anti
money leit in the hanging garments can easiiy b: approprbatt:d, ant a long
sa a murmur praceedo from tht clomet the employeca wiii be uniuspicîou.
Shoulti ibis sort cf thing atr.ke us, 11hl probable that a mait co-operative
spirit vouid b: shown beiveen the companies and the subscribers.

Tu rî ISULT aop JRECAUTIoN.-Tisere is stîll considerabie nervouinuss
among timid people aver a possible visitation of choiera ta aur shores.
Aiready thiere have beeu nearly a dozr-ýcases ai gennine Asiatie choiera on
varions pbts ai aur coast3, and tht disease bas appeareti severai tdînes in
Great Britaloi. Ta aur utinti the chie! vantier lu, not that choiera bas
appeareti on ibis side ai the water, but thi il bas beca sa promptiy and
adt quately grappleti viîh by the authoritica. The cry for carclul ianisa-
lion which vsei soundsed ln tht early spriog bu been heeded. Tht ses-
baard cies on tht continent are in au exorlent condition, andi tht rnoî'
strcnUOuis tffttS bave been, made ta care <or tht vants ai tht choiera
muffirers andi yet ta prevent tht disette fromss spreading. It la nov so ahtt
la the scason that, alîbougbs there may mliii bie a few cues importeti, there
la no fleur that the diacase wIii finti a foothold. Tht appoirance af cbolcrt
in Engiauti may, bosiever, bc productive of ill-resultet, tbougb more in the
poitical thaïs ln the sauitiry world. One of tht caretakera ai tht Haute ai
Comsoons bas succumbeti ta tht diseate, and il la daublufl wbether the
memb:ra will be content ta rernain lu session in a possibiy iniecteaibuild-
ing. Atibis critical timne la the Hanse ai Commons, vben Interest lu the
Home Rule Bill is at a white Loir. the dilbandinig ai tht members rnbght b:
Mail disastrous ta l'r. Giadstonea achemes.

Tiss FiRs-r or -siii SaysoN.-Another tragie shootiag accident hi%
been added ta tht anais af sportiog lit iu aur Province. There vis no
jutent ta kilt or eveu à sbade ai lll-wiii on the pari of the youug man who
fireti tht gun, but tht young ieliow visa recelveti the fatal shai vas almost
inslantly killed. Perhapt vie are tcia apt te accepti iblu and similar acci-
dents as If tht>' aert tht remust ai a sati necesuit>' vhich each year deminds
the offering up of promising yonng cilizine It may be thsi the blanst for
these mati occurrences lies with ourseives, andi th-at by exemple, if nai by
precept, ve bave violatet hose nîtural laws which woniti cause us Li ri
tcctn-t ani>' aur own lives, but the livee o! thoacaront us. Fooibardincu
i: not bravery, andtin the preant sad case the veteran, vbo, bal! hitiden ln
tht bushe.l, vas imitating tht cries o! a bear with the ides, of Irlcking bis
fllow-cimpers, vas but tht vlctima af hi& oa foolirdineas. The nolier
scriaus letson which presenits itseli desls vith the carales u3e of firterait.
If hunisers anti shooters vould escbew practical jaking; if tht>' would
omit ta point guise andi revolvers at cach piher; if tht>' vonid but depend
on their: ecsght anti nai on their lmiginations in firing ai uncerlala
obj -cts ; abave ail, If tht>' would not &spirite Iu a amaîl wooti where theJ
chances of shoing each ailier b>' chance arc very great, the annaîil lis aif
shootîcg accidents woult ibe grcaîiy cartaiied. Young mea who are plan-
ning expeditions ta the woodi viii do vieil t) observe these simple precau j
licite.
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